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ferry over makea goodandconvenientlandingon the eastside of the
the Susque- river Susquehanna,onthe estateof the said William Moor.

~e~~i?e head, situateon the great roadleading frorn}Iarrisburg.
froni Harrj~-throughSelinsGroveto SunburyinthecountyofNorthumber-
burgh land,andthe owneroroccupiershallkeepthesamein goodor-
throughSe~derandrepair,fit for menhorsesandcarriagestopass,andshall

n~~et0keepa good substantialboat or boats andcarefulferrymen,
vestedü who shall constantly,as occasionmay require, attendfor
WUuiim - the purposeof transportingtravellersandothersoverthe sai3
Morhead river, and for servicesrendered shall receivesuchprice as

as- is customarily paid at other ferries on saidriver, andthe
- saidferry shall moreoverbesubjectto suchrates andregula-

tions as-the court of quartersessionsof the county of Dau-
phin may order anddirect: Providedalways, that nothing

- - in this actcontainedshall beconstruedso astovestthesaid-
‘William Mooreheador his legalrepresentativeswith a right

to receive or dischargeany travellers, carriagesor other
- loading- on land, belongingto any other person,without the

consentof the owner.

SIMON SNYDER Speaker
- of the HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE SpeakeroftheSenate.

AppaovEr--..theeighteenthday of January,in the yearone
thousandeight hundredand eight.

- THOMAS M’XEAN.
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- - CHAPTER IX. -

An ACT to change thehameof John Powel Hare to John

Flare Powel.

¶xJHEREA.Sit hasbeenrepresentedby JohnHarePow-
V V el, sonof RobertHart of thecity of Philadelphia,that

at the requestof a near relation; he has deemedit expedi-
ent andhas agreed to change his namefrom JohnPow-el
Hare to JohnHarePowel, andhe hasprayed the Legisla-
ture to sanction and confirm the said changeof name:

- Therefore, -

SECTION. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRep-
resentativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General -

Rrovision i~i Assemblymet,andit is hereby enactedby the authority of the
fhvor of John same, That the said JohnHarePowel,formerly JohnPow-
Uare Powel.el-Hare, shallhenceforthbe called andknown by the name

of John Hare Powel, and by the samenameshall be able.
andcapablein law ta~sueandbe sued,grantandreceiveand
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do all otherlegalactsaseffectualiyto all intentsandpurposds -

ashe couldhavedoneby his formername,if no changehad
beenmadetherein. - - -

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
- - P. C. LANE,Speakerofthesezate.

Avi’itovn.-.-the eighteenthday of January,in the yearone
thousandeighthundredand eight.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER X. -

An ACT supplementaryto An Act “entitled, AnAct for es-
tablishingtheseatof Justicein the county of Tioga, and,
for otherpurposes.

E it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRe/ire.
SECTION I~ sentativesof theCommonwealthof’Pennsylva.

nis.z inGeneralAssemblymet,and it is hereby enactedby the
guthorityof thesame, ThatJamesDi%on otT Delmar town- -

ship, and Samuel W. Norris of Wellsboroughin Tioga Two this-
countybe, andthey are herebyappointed Trusteesfpr the tees appoint.
countyof Tioga, in the room andsteadof William Ellis, ccl for flogs
deceasedandof William H. Wells who has resigned andcountyto tilt- ‘ - ‘ vacancies.
the said JamesDixon, and the said SamuelW. Morris,to-
getherwithJohnIfleming the other Trustee, or a majority Powersof
of them,arehereby-investedwith all and every the powersthe trustee,.
andituthorities, andsubjectedto allthe duties which were flow future
or are by law vestedin, or requiredqf the Trusteesof thevacanciesare
said county, andsthatincaseof vacancyhereafterhappeningtobesupph-
by death,resignationor otherwise,the Governorshall be,
andherebyis authorizedandempoweredto supplythesame
from time to time by newappointments.

SECT. II- And befurther enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That thetru~teesfor the countyof Tioga, for thetime Further
being, or a majority ofthem, shall be andherebyareautho-~owersofthe

- rizedandempowered~oappropriatesuchpart ofthe money
ãrisii)g from the sales made, or which hereaftermay be Powers anti

~madeof lotsin the townof Welisborough,in the said coun-dutiesof the
ty, as may be necessaryfor that purposeto the opening~
of the streetsand lanes, andto the cutting down andclear- the county
ing away the timber now upon that moietyof the said town,commission.
which hasbeenconveyedto thesaid trusteesfor the use of erg when

lected.


